
A. J. LYMAN. " W. 8. CHILD, JB: Th rTonierciar Convention, m NEW CASH STORE !The BitUh Mustfum'rf , KeadlngRoom.

. I am offering until the 1st of March my
entire stock of Clothing, Boots, Shoes,; Hats
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, -

AT GREATLY BED UOED PRICES f
"

ALL-WO- OL SUITS AT $8.00, WORTH $12.00.
,,".'V ' M- - ". , " 10.00, 14.00.

" "

. " " . 12.50, " 16.00.
'

. OVERCOATS AT ' 2.82, " 5.00. , . .'

- ... . 5.00 7.00.

in Proportion.Other Clothing

fiANAN

A full line of'Boot$"and Shoes for
the best'manuf&tu're. .

'Xyr)

tAsI ani determined to mako room
above goods at very low prices. -

HANAN

V6 IVYO &

Ladies, Gents, Boys and Children, ol
' - , -

Boots and Shoes:
fnr Snrrrio' trnrirlo riatro morVo1 (in

.

resDectfullv.

M.LEVY. .
Main street, Asheville, N. C.

OUT FOI5

I advise every one who wishes to purchase to call and get my prices
before buying.. .... ,

PpmpmKor T aoil (lia Vvu-- t AcVmnlllA ur - fr n 1 t ak,v,.i uu utoi iioucYm- - uiaue uiiiuLi a rvip xjuis at $j..zo.
Remember, I sell the best Asheville made tap sole Kip Brogans at

$1.50. Also make Bovs' and Mi RSPR . TVtt Ann nn ir onrl irrn will tiaitaii
be without them. Verv

fell-t- f

LOOK

UJNlii 1'KIUK
; .

Ton'n ufrriTiir WirtoT T?irfa t

$3.50. Boys' Boots in. all styles, at

IWiBllffl
VV. T. Weaver?7j

fiession at Atlanta, is attended by
over three hundred delegates, repre--

' The neOTO Cooper, tried in Balti
--

. more for the violation of Miss Katie
Gray on the 2nd of i April, has been
convicted arm sentenced to De nung.

James Hoplrins, a citizen of Hen
ry county, Val, has just died at the
age of 92. He leaves two brothers,
93 and 83 years old, respectively.

An old man, Mr. J. G. Rainey,
livinjjvnear Eeidsville, ? subject to
Ant lentil fiitsnd satisfied that' his
disease was incurable, recently blew
UUIl MB UlttlJU. - " s' ' :

The Mexican band, which --has
been providing music at the New

- Orleans Exposition, is preparing for
a grand tour of the country; giving
concerts in all the Americans cities
after the exposition closes. The
band is connected with the Mexi
can Eighth Artillery, and consists o;

about eighty members, all of whom
are excellent musicians.

The "Cabinet rosebuds" are the
Misses Manning, Endicott, Lamar
and the two. vounger. daughters o:

Secretary Bayard. They will make
: their entrance into. Washington so--

"
A telegraph operator who copies

directly from the sounder upon a
innn1..nr.Aia1 fi-A- a cIron 11 0

X KSXlH.j LUC U1QV vhiajt uuwwwwi
the world who has succeeded in do- -

--

A ceived and. copied 15,-00-0 words of
j.ii : J xoress matier. aeiiyeriiiK ii w wjo

lews editor of the paper in hand
ome typewriter copy.

Newport, May 18. This evening,
X 6 o'clock, the nouse oiJ. x. J ones,
fiounty Court Clerk, caught fire

jTom a defective flue, and spread so
ranidlv that all efforts to save the
house were in vain. The office
building of Dr. M. Lewis, formerly
occupied by the Eastern Sentinel,
was also consumed. .lobs reacnes
$2500. No insurance.

The Mormons have made a settle
ment and i, are doing, missionary
work in North Carolina. . At a re-

cent conference in Surrey county fif-

teen ministers were present. The
president of the council, a yonng
man of 19, is said to be a very elo--
quenVpreaQJtier. . . ..

tfos! R. Martin,
.

recently acquitted
- 1 A.

'ol murder in ine AiDemarie county
court on the ground of insanity,
whom th nonrt. and snhseauentfv
the circuit court, insisted should be
connned. in. a lunatic asyium, ap-rtlie- rl

At t.h wpstern lunatic asvlum
and was refused admission because
that institution was full The dep
uty sheriff brought him
hack tn Albemarle, but " the iail- -
er refused to receive him. In the
circuit court a satisfactory bond of
91UJUU tor his sale Keeping was giv-e- nj

and Martin was put in charge of
his mends. , ;

The Citizen Job Office .

- Tn nnA of thA mratt nomnlete offices in
the State, and work of every kind will
be done with as much neatness and de
spatch, and as cheap, as it can be done
anywnere.

- The best 5 cent Cigar in Asheville is
the Fan at , Pelham's Dbug Stobe.

TTanrianrnpsr. and lnxcftflt 'Stock of Fnr- -

nitnre in Western North Carolina at
Williamson's Furniture Store. tmZ7

nice line of Shades just received at
. McMnllen's new Jrarniture nouso.

tm21 ., :. v -

,4 For a delicious glass of cold soda water
gO tO XELHAM 8 UKTJG KTOEE.

Iand for Sale for Taxes..
SALE, on the 8th dar of Time, 1883, 80FOR of the landa of Mn S A E Carter, in the

city of Asheville, ad Joining the lands of A. T. Da
vidson ana otners, ai may De necessary to pay
the tax and cost of tbe year 1883. Amount of tax
967,45, and cost 440.

TT01 SALE, on the 8th day of June. 1885, so
mucii or tne lanas oi isaae aunt, in Asne- -

vule'TownshiD, adjoining the lands of Rolls Ave
ry an others, so much at xiay be necessarvto
atosry tne taxes ana costs lor tne years iwua.
Taxes $5,16, cost iJO. ' .

- -

F)R SALE, on the 8th day of June, 1885. so
of the lands of W E Linsey, in Asheville

Township, adjoining the lands of E J Armstrong
ana otners, as may do necessary 10 sausiy ine
taxes iar the years 188ftl; Taxes $4,30, cost $4J0.

FOR SALE, on the 8th day of June. 1885,80
of the lands of Wm Brown, in Asheville

Township, sdjoiuing lands of John Greenlee and
others, as may be necessary to satisfy the taxes
and oosts lor te years 1882-8- 3. Taxes (6,23, costs

? ' ' " - v.

F)R SALE, on the 8th day of June, 1885, so
of the lands of Otto Hildebrand, in

Asheville Township, adjoining lands of Chedister
ana otners, as may oe necessary u pay me taxes
tor tne years isbz-k-s. Taxes iiuu, costs ,iu.

fVR BJI.J: on th fith Aav at Jnrm.1RRfi.nn
X much of the lauds of Agnes Hildebrand, in
Asnevuie fownsnip, aajoining lanas or v o iusc
and ethers, as may be necessary to satisfy the
taxes for 1883. Taxes S5.41, cost $4,10. .

ifTJIOR 8 LK on" the' 8th day of June, 1886, so
.X' mucn or tne lanoM or weison uauey, in tne
Asheville TownshiD. adioininar the lands of John. ...UMnlta a hj timioaufv til .ntl.rv IhA UTM
jot. tne years l&s&Gi. Taxes we, costs ,

8ALS!. on the 8th day of June. 1885, soFOR of the lands of Alexander Wilson, in
Asheville Township, in Acre, lying on the east

. side of the Town Branch, as may be necessary to
pay ine luea tor ui years xnoz-o- him w,
costs 14,10.- - J C fWR YOCNG, last Sheriff,

--
. By a JOKES, Dep. , ;

, . - , May6th,1885-law4-w

T--V TSKnT .TTTWYN- -U The firm of 8TEFFJER & ROBERTSON
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. StefBier withdrawing. J. D. Robertson will
continue the business at the same stand, and will
pay all claims against the firm and collect all
accountsaue. iai. mjii r itnai,

& J. p. ROBERTSON,
.: May 11, 1885. Iaw4w .; , v

8ALE. . . ' '

EXECUTOR'S , 'Iwfll proceed to sell at
ftilvpr Snrtnes. the late residence of J. L. Henry,
on Hatanlay. May 23d, lS5,a lot of perso
nal property, consisting oi inrairare,vooi stove,
Farming Tools, &c, belonging to said estate.

Terms of Sale All sums of five dollars or lefts,
caph. Sums over five dollars, on a credit of six
mo-- , hs..w th not and solvent necmity. -
J?1 . ,

- P. A. CCMMUSGS, Ex'r.
nay za,i jaww J - - .. -

ZZiirg IZestaurcnt,
PEEPAEED --AT ALL TIMESIAM fine? , ;r . V;.f f

, Pcrter-Hbus- e Steaks,
And fixsythin' else wanted to eat, in th
best style and in quick order. Give me
a trial. w.t t ' w M. HILL, .

my8-Dli- il T."" Under T. F. Starnes'.

a large stock 01 Men's liubber .Boots, Overshoes and Arctics.
A full stock of Zeicler's and Evitt Bro 's Fine Shoes for Women.

-- Attorney at Law. - ,

SUCCESSOR TO LYMAN AND CHILD,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FOR SALE.

MOST desirable building lots near Rail
road Depot, on both 'sides of the French
Broad River, affording magnificent views
of the surrounding country. The . very
best sites for residences. ' - , ;
: Beautiful suburban home, with twenty
acres of land and fine orchard, one mile
from town. A fine country seat. ;.";- -

210 "acres rolling land, one - half
cleared, and 20 acres branch bottom,
one mile from town. Improvements con
sist of two good dwelling bouses, four log
cabins and tobaceo barns, fully equipped
circular saw-mi- ll and never failing water
power. ' " .

Twenty-eig- ht and a half acres of land
with new bnck house of eight rooms,
Young orchard of i.oco trees. The
Views, ' both of the river and the moun
tains, unsurpassed. A : fine opportu
nity to purchase one of the choicest pieces
oi property in Asheville. '

'Five acres of most productive bottom
land, near the bwannanoa river, one
mile from town. Improvements con
sist of three good nouses, and
all necessary outbuildings. Excellent
investment for farmer, with small capital,

70 acres On other side of Beaucatcher
mountain, two miles irom tne courthouse,
Very fine young orchard of 400 trees. One
df the strongest chalybeate springs in the;
country. ' Just the 6pot to locate a notel or
large boarding house. -

14 acres of rich bottom and good up
land on the Swannanoa river, two miles
from town. - . -

34 acres of good ipland with comforta
ble warm log-nous- e, on tne nenaersonviuc
Road, K miles from town. . Fifteen acres
cleared, small orchard and good well.
Cheap place for a poor man.
. 83 acres, heavily timbered on the French
Broad River, six miles from town.

160 acres on Swannanoa River, 7 miles
from town and 2 miles from Long's. 75
acres of timberland, balance in good state
for cultivation. ' Farm house of four rooms
with kitchen detached. - Renter's house, 2
tobacco barns, (near,) stable, crib, etc.
Good springs, small orchard. A suitable
farm for small grains or tobacco.

4?o acres eight miles from town, small
dwelling house, tenants' houses, tobacco
barns, stable &c. One-thir- d of this prop-
erty is cleared, and has produced excellent
crops of tobacco, wheat, corn and potatoes.

A farm of 115 acres, with $3,000 im-

provements, house, barns, &c, located
on French Broad river, seven miles
from Asheville.

ceo acres on the waters of Cane Creek,
five miles from Fair View, on the Blue
Ridffe: 70 acres in grass, 7? in corn, bal
ance well timbered rich upland. This pro-
perty wonderfully well watered with num-

erous springs and branches.- A superb
cattle and sheep range.

152 acres adjoining the above. 65 acres
cleared and in grass and corn; balance fine
upland. A most desirable farm.

Forty choice building lots ior saie.
Most complete Cottage of 7 rooms, with

two acres of land, on Camp Patton.
Frame House of n rooms, beautifully

located on Haywood street; lot of half an
acre. ,

' -
House of 8 rooms on Grove street, with

good stable and one-ha- lf sn acre ofland.
House and lot of over one acre, on Hay-

wood street, near Patton Avenue.
Two story brick 6tore on the Court

House Square, 60x30 feet.
Vacant lot on Main st." at waynesyiue,

44x52 feet. ' ' .

230 acres rich, mountain land thickly
timbered with poplar, cherry, walnut,
chestnut, spruce pine, &c, good water
power, saw-mi- ll fully equipped and in good
order( dwelling and outhouses, 'situated
two (2) miles from rail road track and
five (5) miles from Waynesyille. "

Thirteen thousand acres wild land in
Graham and Swain counties.

LEASES of three and five years of land
adioininsr the Railroad Depot; very suit
able for the erection ot tooacco or lumrjer
warehouses, dry-kiln- s, monufactories, &c;
on most favorable terms. .

For further particulars, apply to
. - A. J.LYMAN -

Asheville, N. C.
augi2-t- f. ; Office in Court House,

JVew and Important!
W. O. MToiler & Co

HAVING REMOVED THEIR

Wholesale Liquor House.

To the new Store on Main street, oppo
site Court Square,

- ASHEVILLE, N. ci,

HAVE FOR SALE THE y

Pure Mountain-De- w Corn and Rye Whiskeys,
C. Apple and Peach Brandies, .

: Old Monongahela, Paul Jones, and al

the : most popular brands of Kentucky

- ' - Whiskeys.
Imported French Brandies and Champagnes, ..

and Domestic .and Imported Wines, -

Soda Water and Ginger Ale, Ale, Porter,

the celebrated Budweiser, Milwaukie and Cin
cinnati Bottled Beer, and the Cincinnati Keg

Beer to which Beer he calls the especial
attention of dealers, as it is received

.. direct in refrigerator cars, and in as
good order as at the brewery.

We keep on hand a fine lot ot " "
,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Billiard and Pool Tables
"

- ' ON THE SECOND FLOOR, .
-

- With an elegant Club Room attached.
This department has been fitted up with a spe

claleyetothe comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room is superior to any other bil
liard room in the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the celebrated J. M.

Brunswick, Balke & Co.'s make. .
' .

- .0' SW. O. IfULLER still continue his ES
TA BL1SHMENT on Main-street- , under the charge
of the "old reliable" JOHN H. LANGE, who will
be pleased to serve his friends with the best li-
quors to be found in the Aaheville market. ,

June24-t-f

SOMETHING CHOICE!
T 0 v"ERS OF THE WEED, who enjoy a really
jLi gooa smoice, snouia always asx ior

'"houjies' Golden Iaf,
Land of ilie Sky,

'rissah.
Tlifl hranda urn wmnnfaltTir(l from the Cele

brated Tobanraia crown in Western North Caro
lina, free from, all perfumeries, adulterations o
impurities.and are prized for their . .;i

Superl Smoking Qualities,
Ask your dealers or - -

and take no other. '""'" ; .
Order front tht Trmd SolUii :

E. I. IIOLMES & CO. Tbopeistoes
an ASHEVILLE, N. C.

";; ,. (San .Francisco Chronicle. -

; Curious for some facfa and figures as to
the working and general history of the
reauing-room- , i entered into conversa
tion, the other day, with the superin-
tendent, who most courteously put me in
possession of a irnnrl final of information.
From such records as can be kept it would
appear that the visitors to the room
average some 5CQ daily, of whom one,
perhaps, in every ten is a lady. - I ought.
perhaps, already to have stated that the
use or tne reading room and library Is
not granted to the public unrestrainedly.
To become a reader it is neceasafy to ap-
ply for and - obtain a ticket of admission
from the principal librarian. This is
granted to any adult who can. furnish, a
written recommendation from any houso--

noiaer oi .London or us. suburbs. IN o
distinction is made between applicants.
and the veriest tatterdemalion may have
his name inscribed upon . the books after
that of the proudest aristocrat provided
ho be qualified in the manner described

Possessing perhaps; the most unique
collection of any public library in the
world of rare, obsolete and obscure works,
it is not surprising that foreigners should
De attracted irom an corners oi the globe
by the facilities it affords for the compila-
tion of abstruse and learned works; but it
is, nevertheless, startling to loam that &i
many as 50 per cent of the readers are, as
a rule, foreigners. . These come, I am in-
formed, mainly from Germany and Amer-
ica ', ; ; . : -

. How Barbed, Wire Injures leather.
Cor. Shoe and Leather Review.

The damage to hides from barbed wire
is nearly as great as that of branding. As
an illustration I will improvise a pack of
cowhides and carry through the tannery.
I go into the hide-mark- to purchase a
lot of hides suitable for pebble and glove
grain leather; They must be No. 1 hides,
free from brands, grubs, hair slips upon
the grain side, and of cuts and scores upon
the flesh. ... All these defects are distin-
guishable, and when put np have every
appearance of being a special selection.
I take them to the tannery; soak and
lime . them. -- They swell up in the
lime, - and J to all appearances are
healthy and'of tho desired pattern. Fine
clothes cover a multitude of sins, so does
the fine glossy hair of the fall or winter
hide cover a multitude of defects which
can not be recognized until the coat is re-
moved. The beamster places them upon
the beam, and with the-- concave knife re
moves - the hair. I fnd in place of the
smooth, perfect gra n or cuticle a trans
formation scene; a map of Chicago rail
ways legibly outlined and containing all
the principal lines running out of thq
city. '

Industrial Art In School. ,

;: IXewYork Times.
Mr. diaries G. Leland, in h!s practical

book on "Industrial Art in Schools. "
says: "How is it that we have taught the
young nothing but reading, writing and
similar arts? We have given what we
call culture to youth, ana they leave
school as little fitted to make a living as
the day they entered it " He continues
that children while at school can learn to

design and model so well in a few months
with one weekly lesson as readily to ob-
tain places asunder-designer- s in factories.
and that thy can even produce wares
which will r,11. " Through the efforts of
Mr. Leland the . board of education of
Philadelphia have adopted industrial train
ing in one of their public schools as a test
of its .value and feasibility. It has been
attended with the mr.st gratifying success.
and its extension to the other schools will
follow at an early day.

Nearly every paper you take up now-a- -
days, is filled with miraculous accounts
of cures effected by some big sounding
patent medicine. It is a trite saying, "that
people rather like the idea of being
humbugged, than not," and so it would
seem, for when they have a remedy of-
fered to them, that common sense teach
es, would do them good, they will go on
and invest their money in some quack
nostrum,ih&t will puff them up for awhile,
and then leave them in a worse condi-
tion than they were at first, this is true
anybody with three'grains of reason can
see it, then why not let it alone and use
tne " seven Springs Iron-Alu- m Mass."
that you know will build np your system
and improve your health.

Mercury and Potash Vanquished.
Mr. Wiley F. Hood, known to almost every

man, woman and child in Athens, bears the
following testimony as to the virtues of Swift's
Specific (S. 8. S.) -

For twelve years I suffered from mercurial
poison, with all of its torturing pains., I was
treated by several physicians, and was dosed
on iodide of potassium abundantly. This
.treatment increased my trouble. My blood
was thoroughly infected; my skin was thick
and yellow; my stomach was weak so' that I
could not retain mv food: mv nerson was
broken out with sores which became offensive
ulcers, and my strength was gone. Mercury
brought onrheumatkm, and potash had ruined
my stomach, and I thought there was nothing
left for me to do but to die so thoueht manv
of my friends as I went hobbling along the
street. I tried all the remedies within reach,
but to no avaiL At last a friend suggested the
use oi Swift's Specific Like many other
drowning men, I was ready to catch at .any
straw that came in sight I procured six bot-
tles from Dr. Long. The first bottle gave me
hope. The nausea of the stomach disappeared.
and by the time I had taken the third the hard
lumps on my neck went away; the ulcers were
healed; my complexioa cleared up, my skin
smoothed off. and mv streneth becan to return.
I have taken in all about thirty bottles. It has
maae a new man oi me. 1 am a man of 63
years, but am strong and vigorous, eat any-
thing and do any kind of work. I am sound
and well. It is my honest opinion that Swift's
Specific has taken me from the grave's mouth
and added many years to my life. I would
recommend it to suffering humanity every--
wnere, not as a universal panacea for all dis
eases, out as a specific ror all blood and skin
diseases, such as. blood poison, rheumatism,
scrofula, eczema, tetter and catarrh, for I
have seen it tried on most all of these. I am
ready and more than willing to answer all in
quiries nmaing tne atove rjomta. l am wnll
xnown. . .i

hi
i ji

Athens,... and. ii refer
. . i

to any one or all
- wrurr noon, Athens, ea.

Jan. jrs. - )..;..

- - Tn Bea " In the market. -

1 have been ainicted with a blood hnmoi
and indigeston for fifteen years. I have used
various medicines, but with" little purpose. I
have received more benefit from Swift's Spe-
cific (8. S. S.) than anything else I have ever
taken. It is the best blood nnriner on the
marxet. A. j.ubooks. itoundltock. Tex.

Feb. 13. 1885. - . , -
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. .
Thk Swift Spectfio Co. Drawer 8. Atlanta.

ueorgia. - .: ;
" Ask for (Janillaire. at Pelham's Rrxla

Fountain. , . ,

Round Knob Hotel,
W. N. C. R. R.

UNDER, NEW MANAGERS, IS
for the reception of visitors.

Round Knob is situated on the line of the
W. N. C. R. R 26 miles from Asheville.
and in the Valley of Blue Ridge Mountain.
House newly furnished with all conven
iences.: Table supplied from the best
markets. Climate and water not excelled
by any section in W. N. Carolina. .

Highest fountain in the World in lull
view of the Hotel, throwing a stream 268
feet high. " Northern visitors will find it
:0 their interest to visit tins beautiful and
romantic spot Telegraph office in Hotel.
Further information, address 71

r f W. B.' TROY, :

Ap 29-D- tf - Round Knob, N. O
- , -

WANTED. Gentlemen as Listtict Airents
to Canvass LIFE INSCRAT0K. Good wares to
good men. Aridress GATXcilALL & tu.,

best Goat, American and French Kid

Agricultural Keport.
The United States Commissioner o Agri-

culture, Hon. George B. Loring, has made
public his report for 1884. It a work of
600 pages. - It is exceedingly valuable, and
ought to be in the bands oi all farmers. They
might secure It in some way by applying to
their members or congress. .

The report is divided into departments, as
those of botany, chemistry, forestry, ento
mology, etc. Much is said, too, about the re
sult of experiments made at the propagating
grounds of the Department of Agriculture at
Washington. The Zinka, or Japanese per
simmon, is one oi tne new rruira mea mere.

LThe success with ft has been gratifying. It
will grow In many parts of the country, and
is much superior to our native persimmon.
In many localities It has already been propa-
gated, and in a few years it will doubtless be
common in our markets.' The sOk industry
is another new enterprise of whose future in
the United States great hopes are expressed.
It is really regarded as of much importance
in this report Thousands of women in vil-

lages and on farms are now trying to produce
the raw silk. The majority of them meet
failure. That was to be expected at first
Yet if they do not give up to discouragement
in the start, but keep trying, even if it takes
three, or four years, they are bound to suc
ceed at last. There is no doubt at all that
silk culture can be made a profitable industry
among the country people, to go along with
butter making, poultry rearing and amall
fruit producing. It can be made more profit
able than these.

Much, is to be learned, however. -- Our cli
mate is far more-tryin- on the worms than
that of Italy, France or Cnina. . Then, too,
it is necessary to know what variety of mul-
berry in this county is best adapted - to their
feed. We must find out what species - of
worm will best endure our extremes of ' cli
mate. Perhaps it will bo necessary to

a distinctively American worm and
American mulberry for the successful pro
duction of American silk. . All this will re-
quire time. The Department of Agriculture
at Washington should take it on Itself to
solve tbe problem for the people.

Among reports of the different bureaus in
this volume that of the United States ento
mologist is one of the most vital. Numbers
of new insect pests have been lately discov
ered. They are so many that tbe farmer is
put to it to keep up with them, The new
ones are described and their pictures taken
in this report- - Methods of destroying them
are given. .

-
The live stock breeder and dairyman will

also find here information of the greatest
value. From 1860 to 1885 the value of our
agricultural products increased from $1,600,
000,000 to $3,600,000,000.

Apple-Tre- e Borer.
A correspondent has asked us to give a

picture, and description of that other vile pest
of ; orchardists, ? the ?pphvtree borer.
We do so with pleasure. The illustrations
below are taken from a- new book,
called "Injurious Insects of the Farm and
Garden," by Mary Treat The publishers,
the Orange Judd Co., New York cityt
have kindly permitted . us to copy the
pictures. - : - .

The borer attacks, besides the apple, the
qumce and the pear. There are : several
3pecies. The one we present below is the
most destructive. "Few persons are aware,"
says Mrs. Treat, "to what an alarming ex-
tent the insect is infesting the orchard in va-
rious localities. : A tree becomes unhealthy
and eventually, dwindles and dies, often
without the owner having the least suspicion
of the true cause the gnawing worm
within."

THE BEETLE.

First we present ah illustration of the
beetle. You will know it by the brown and
white stripes upon its back; two white, three
brown. The learned name of the creature is
saperda bivittata. The beetle arpears in
May and June, and lays its eggs at the foot
of the tree in June. It flies only by night
In two weeks the worms hatch, and begin
boring into the bark. The larva, or young
worm, is about an inch long when full
grown, larger at the head than the tail.

THE LARVA. ,," ? THK PUPA.
The illustration shows on tbe- left this

worm, on the right the pupa, or the insect in
the chrysalis state, lust before it bursts into
the fly. The apple-tre- e borer lives a little
over three years. It is a long-live- d creature.
Three years of this mischievous existence are
spent boring apple trees. : The first gammer
it lives on the inner bark and sap wood.- - If
yon peel off tbe dead, bark of the tree you
will find it and the cuter wood of the trunk
pierced with holes that seem to be full of
sawdust This sawdust-lik- e substance marks
the borer, wherever found. The worm does
not attain" its full growth till the end of the
third summer. At the beginning of the fourth
summer it comes out a beetle, lays its eggs
and dies. Half a dozen worms in the bark
of a tree will girdle hV They bore around
and around, and finally penetrate the solid
wood. Beading of this pest, one under-
stands what a pity it is that the pretty wood-
pecker birds have been killed off. .

? "s V""
It is absurd to plug up the holes where he

has already come out-- . Brush the 3 in
May with soft soap thinned vltb water.
Brush the trunks thoroughly, frcni the base
several feet up. The creature usually stays
about the base. A cake of hard soap in the
crotch of tbe tree, where it will be washed
down by the rains," is recommended by. Mrs.
Treat. ; 'lne Dorer bates soap, like a tramp.
In the fall examine the bark, cut through
where the boles are and pick the worms out,
if possible. , If not, pour boiling water into
the upper end of the burrow. It will soak
through the sawdust cuttings and kill the
worm?. .

How Sli&leadsl.T' n' A
. . Appitlt

Appetite is a most misleading sensation.
onlyl rem.. tely related to tae actual de
mands of the organism. If wc onlv ate
more deliberately we should find half our
accustomed quantity of food suficient to
satisfy tLe mo-s- t enger craving! of buDger.
and hence save ourselves from the evils of
dyspepsia, or, on ..the other hand, a tend

to in - ' 'ency over-increas- e weight y

'V. . - vent.r-Tw- n Sessajjes. V - ,

" The feat has been accomplished o? send- -

insr seventy-tw- o simultaneous messages
over one telegraph wire. --

Pelham's Soda is the coldest and most

A Place to Get Bargains !

CHAS. E. LEE,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. E. RANKIN A CO. J

1st door above Farmers Warehouse.

AS1XEVIMJ3, NVC 5

A Full Line of ; Well Sleeted Oda !o
Sboes andC othlnga Specialty!

My stock embraces evervthinsr nsuallv but In

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, -
BOOTS, eaOES, '

v , '
'

NOTIONS,

.. - HARDWARE, J
- TIN WARE. - '

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

will sell you a SEWINO MA CHINK, war.
ranted for five years, with top, folding leaf, two
am were, sucn as usual iv seu ior 94U.UU to S6U.U0. for
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS. Satisfaction gna--
rmiiwu or money renmaea. x am tne AsnevllleAgent for the Royal St. John Sewing Ha
cuius as auuve uesunueu. .. .

Frith Grasi Seedt wiU be rectived in a few dayt.

I thank mv friends and customers of a few
years aero, while in the retail business with Plea
sant , Duum ai ju. auu u. hj. uranam, ior ineir past
patronage, and trust to merit a continuance or the
same; . -

Messrs. John A. Brookshire and Saml W. kit.
formerlv with J. E. Rankin & Co.. are with ma
and would be pleased to have their friends call,'.

V REMEMBER THE PLACE l i .: ' '

1st door above Farmers' Warehouse, C. E. Graham
v '

, :.. j OldlStand.

Call and be convinced ! ' Ctoodsi ros.
' ranteed a represented.

JaSO-waswl- y :'

BOOT1Jn
SHOE Jfl&KJSIS,

Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)

0
The best stock always on hand.' Work always

naranteea to give sausiaciion.
I am esneciallv ureuared to make boots and

hoes so as to prevent dampness ana suukaiuhu.
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY.
Charges reasonable. Give me a

call. :

A. FRECK.
ie6-l- y

O PEBfED AGAIN!

HAMPTON & FEATIIEKSTON
- ...

.Opposite Court House Square, J '

jlsheville JV. C,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure Mortli Carolina and.... - ,

Kentucky Brandies,
'

o and Wliisliies.
ALSO

' A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

ciGJins, cumn ijyg
" "

.
; AND

SJflOKIJy G TOBACCOS,
PORTER, ALE, BEER ,

'
- .and '; ':

' UIIJYJERIIj WJLTBKtr
. IN VARIETY.

hastenGreat care taken
- in the selections oj the above

;Vf " "' ARTICLE, ;
;

.

Our patrons may be assured that
they vnH find themselves

'
--AMPLY COMPENSATED- -

by a visit to us. j
49-Th-e attention of dealers is respectfully invit-te- d

to our stock, as we are prepared to supply any
demand. ' . ' - ,June27-t-f - - --

STEAM, GRIST: MILL,

' NEAR NEW DEPOT,

. ASIIKV1IAE, X. C.

OUR NEW STEAM MILLS ar

in full operation; and we are ready

to ipppjy milies ; or raerchants

with ',r':.;:V;i'
' y

:

THE BEST. MEAL, - : ;

'BEST MILL FEED,
- HAY AND.FODDER, &c.

At the lowest prices, . - .

irOU CASH!
Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

delivery guaranteed. Give us a call.

JORDAN & HALYBURTON.
apl-swt- f, "

Door, Sal ana BliiiWs,
T7o. X. Clayton, -

Asbeville, . - -

Puilv Bnnlrmerl with the latest machinery, and
with an inexhaustible supply of the b"st oard
and soft timbers on tha couiinent, my facilities
for filling orders promptly with the very best
goods are unsurpassed in the South.

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL. .

Fine Mouldings and Newel Work, Inside Finis
- inHard ana sou vvooa, iancy rroui

and Vestibule Doors a specialty. ' . s

All orders sent or srfvan the underlined, or t
E. S. CUvton, Superintendent, will recelTS
prompt attention, and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ft--: My ;

TOJHIE COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
1 have still on hand a considerable remnant of my - ,

DRY GOODS STOCK.
which I will close out cheaper than

Ti Jxi ui uceu ui . -
"

V SHOES OF
Call on me before ordering. A good

AND iSHOK STUKK.
o
tmomniitJ ' t ' ftO CK 9 V .1

prices too low to mention.

Goods.

such goods bo boughtcan eisewnerc.....
- . - - . .

ANY GRADE, -
stock of

NORTH OF PjNjMAN & CO.S

on hand, which I can sell you as cheap as they can be boueht in anv, - .... . JA7 1 i: c.

IV. T. WJEJIVEII,
13-was- w Pulliam Building, South Main St., Asheville. N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
ANP DEALER IN BOOKS AND STATIONARY, -

PUBLIC SQUARE, TWO DOORS
HARDWARE STORE. '. - -

WHISKIES, BRANDIES & WINES FOR-MEDICINA- L PURPOSES
ALWAYS on hand a full and

EJST MJHUIUIJN, JrJiKJUAlERy, FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
CHEWING TOBACCO, MINERAL- - WATERS, STATIONERY
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, and all the Med-
icine manufactured by J. L. Lyons, of New Orleans, whom l am sole
agent for. ; .

Give me an early call
J. TAYLOR AMISS and F.

be pleased to see their friends and all
Sole manufacturer of Nelson's

Cure, and Lvon'a Couffh Svrur) '
n Prescriptions filled at any . hour

right of dotor " ' ; - . Vv. "

THi EEST IN THX IAKKETI
0 8izes with

- T ?iT AesexTouv
Elinreiit J W '

ha

: -

f toflalti(
' Bmntlm

-

AiivtoaUiSS9!rsBtl. Prii to rail til Parta

well -selected stock of DRUGS. PAT

" '

t
, , ' . .

L. JACOBS are with me. and would
who wish goods in their line. ' .

Kidney . Cure and Nelson's Diarrhoea
, .- - :

of day or n,ght Night Bell on
" x -- " -- J ','":'.v '. malWy

"EXCELSIOR"

C00ESTOES
UDDTO rEATTJRESt

Double Wood-Door- a Patent WyidlTte '

Adjustable Iiwnper SwinKinif ilr-.h-Pl- t
Antonuktio KUelf

BrpOiDif iKMir Bwiinrirur F!u-8M- r
Rata rw i i a fl.Tn-- . tr 1 ...... Owaa

ITtokel Knot Imnbla Bhort Oentort
JSicluu rsneils Hvy Kuw Oovers- Iiiumintted Fire-iAxj- ., kw

KAirUTAOTUSKD BT
ISAAC A. SHEPPAJU) ft CO- - BilfTmara.

aallbrnlttr J.0.830T&AjliTlUfc8.C. -

selected from the best slock, and put np la tu

HEN WORK GUARANTEED.

CROWN AND RNARDEN.
A:zv.":.:, I'. C.

mW- HEM, mW BUSIHESa
v AIJETlfEW GOOB3. .

- '

STOVES, TIN WARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
'' COIXE ASJ BUY 1

We have opened a full lino of the above, all
most workmanlike manner.

WOIIK DONE BY COMPETENT
The house is now opened for busir.
; . . ...

"
.auzlS-tf- - ...

QOO0 HORSE CX SALE..,.; ... .

1 have ti Bale a f(y-- i Vor, suitable fir livery
U, t osea-.iii-g good disposition, and siylloh. Ap-
ply to - JOE B, CiiAIu-ttlLE- S.

' 'Ap.il2'0tf - ; delicious in. the city. .
- .'


